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SUMMARY
The effectsof anglesof attack up to ]5° on the dynamicresponseof a wing
model swept forward44° have been determinedexperimentallyat a Mach number of
0.8. The semispanwing with a panel aspect ratio of ].77 was constructedof
compositematerial and was a 0.6-size,dynamicallyscaled,aeroelasticmodel of
a proposed flight-demonstratorairplane. Dynamicbendingmomentsare presented
for three values of dynamicpressure. These data includedboth broad-band
responsesand individualresponsesin the first two naturalmodes. Total damp-
ing ratios are presentedfor the responsein the first two naturalmodes.
The resultsshowed that the dynamicresponseincreasedwith increasing
angle of attackwith a peak value occurringat an angle of attack near ]3°.
At angles of attack other than those near ]3°, the responsehad characteristics
usuallyattributedto buffetingand was similarto that often observedfor aft-
swept wings. Although the responseat an angle of attacknear ]3° was similar
to buffeting,this responsealso had characteristicssometimesseen when a
dynamic instabilityis being approached. No instabilitywas found,however,
over the range of parametersinvestigated.
INTRODUCTION
Although it has been recognizedfor some time that forward-sweptwings may
offer some aerodynamicadvantagesover aft-sweptwings, forward-sweptwings
have not been consideredseriouslyin new airplanedesignsin the United States
becauseof the mass penalty requiredto satisfystatic-divergenceconstraints
(ref.]). That is, the additionalstructuralmass requiredto provide suffi-
cient stiffnessfor divergencepreventionmore than offsets aerodynamic-
performancebenefitsof forwardsweep. Although this situationis still true
for wings of conventionalmetal construction,it may not be the case for wings
constructedof compositematerials. Analyticalstudies (ref.2, for example)
show that the divergencespeed of a compositestructurecan be increasedto a
satisfactoryvalue without having to add a large amount of structuralmass to
a strength-designedstructure. This increaseis accomplishedby arrangingthe
compositelamina (aeroelastictailoring)to reduce the washin that occurs as
aerodynamicloadingis increased.
with compositestructuraltechnologyofferinga practicalsolutionto the
divergenceproblem, interesthas been kindledin the use of forward-sweptwings,
in particular,in applicationsto high-performancemilitaryairplanes. This
renewedinterestwas confinedinitiallyto analyticalstudies,but recently it
has been expandedto includewind-tunnelmodel studiesto verify analyticalpre-
dictions. In one of these wind-tunnelstudiesa 0.6-size,dynamicallyscaled,
aeroelasticsemispanmodel of a proposedflight-demonstrator-airplanewing
was designedand built by Rockwell Internationalunder contract to the U.S. Air
Force and was testedby the NationalAeronauticsand Space Administrationin the
LangleyTransonicDynamicsTunnel. These tests were conductedin close coor-
dinationwith the DefenseAdvanced ResearchProjectsAgency (DARPA)which is
providingconsiderableimpetusto the developmentof forward-swept-wingtech-
nology. The generalpurposeof these wind-tunneltests was to determinethe
aeroelasticcharacteristicsof a realistic,aeroelasticallytailored,forward-
swept-wingconfigurationconstructedof compositematerial. A specificpurpose,
which is the subjectof this paper,was to determinewhether the model exhibited
any unusualdynamicresponseas a functionof angle of attack. Currently,there
is concernabout angle-of-attackeffectson aeroelasticresponseand insta-
bilitiesbecauseof unpublishedresultsfrom both recent flight tests of an
advanced bomber airplaneand wind-tunnelmodel tests of a highlymaneuverable
fighterconfiguration,and becauseof publishedresultsfrom other configura-
tions. (For example,see refs. 3 and 4.)
Exploratorystudieswere made to determinedynamicresponseover a range
of angles of attack at severalsubsonicMach numbers. Althoughmodel response
did increasewith angle of attack at severalMach numbers,the largest response
was obtained in the vicinityof a Mach number of 0.8. Consequently,this Mach
numberwas chosen for additionalstudy, and the resultsare reportedherein.
Dynamic bendingmoments for three values of dynamicpressure are presentedas
a functionof angle of attack. These data includeboth narrow-bandresponse
in the first two naturalmodes and broad-bandresponse. In addition,total
dampingratios are presentedfor the responsesin the first two naturalmodes.
SYMBOLS
Measurementsand calculationswere made in U.S. CustomaryUnits and are pre-
sented in both the InternationalSystem of Units (SI)and U.S. CustomaryUnits.
A wing area
Cb static bending-momentcoefficient, Mb,s/qAc
buffetmoment coefficient, Mb,rmsY]/2/qAc
c wing average chord
f frequency
g structuraldampingcoefficient, 2Yst
M Mach number
Mb,d dynamicbendingmoment
Mb,s static bendingmoment
Mb,rms root-mean-square(rms)bendingmoment
q dynamicpressure
2
angle of attack
total dampingratio, 7a + 7st
_a aerodynamicdampingratio
_st structuraldampingratio, g/2
Q fluid density
_(f) normalizedautospectrum
Subscripts:
] first naturalmode
2 second naturalmode
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Wind Tunnel
This investigationwas conductedin Freon] ]2 in the LangleyTransonic
DynamicsTunnel. This facilityis a slotted-throat,single-returnwind tunnel
that has a 4.88-m-square(]6-ft)test sectionwith croppedcorners. The stagna-
tion pressure can be varied from slightlyabove atmosphericto near vacuum,and
the Mach number can be varied from 0 to ].2. The tunnel is of the continuous-
operationtype and is poweredby a motor-drivenfan. Both test-sectionMach
number and densityare continuouslycontrollable.
Model
General.-The semispanwind-tunnelmodel used was a 0.6-size,dynamically
scaled,aeroelasticwing of a proposed forward-swept-wing,flight-demonstrator
airplanethat has been aeroelasticallytailoredby using compositematerialsto
satisfydivergence,flutter,and strengthconstraints. A photographof the
model mounted in the wind tunnel is shown in figure ]. A line drawingshowing
model geometry is presentedin figure 2. The model was designedto match the
nondimensionalscalingparametersof Mach number,reducedfrequency,and mass
ratio for the airplaneflying at sea level (q = 70.86 kPa (]480ibf/ft2))at
M = ].0. Correspondingwind-tunnelconditionsare M = ].0, p = 0.427 kg/m3
(0.000828slug/ft3),and q = 5.42 kPa (]]3.2ibf/ft2). The model had a panel
aspect ratio of ].77, a semispanof ].6325m (64.272in.), a taper ratio of
0.46, and a leading-edgeforward-sweepangle of 44°. The airfoilsectionat
]Freon: Registeredtrademarkof E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. Use
of trade names does not constitutean officialendorsement,either expressedor
implied,by NASA.
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the root was an NACA 64A004.4which linearlytaperedto an NACA 64A003.2at the
tip. The model wing was untwisted. The model root was mountedoff the tunnel
wall so that the entirewing was outside the wind-tunnel-wallboundarylayer.
A splitterplate was used to providea reflectionplane at the model root.
The model was attachedto a remotelycontrolledturntablemountedflush with
the wind-tunnelwall so that angle of attack could be changedduring the tests.
Construction.-The primarystructurewas made of graphiteepoxy skins
bonded to a polyurethanefoam core with internalfiberglassribs and spars which
formed a wing box that contributedpracticallyall of the model stiffness. The
general arrangementof the main ribs and spars is shown in figure 3. Along the
leadingand trailingedges and at the tip the foam core was coveredwith fiber-
glass skins which overlappedthe graphite skin to providestructuralcontinuity
in the wing skins. The arrangementof the graphitelamina (plydirection)was
the same on the model as for the full-scaledesign,althoughthe number of
lamina in a given directionwas different. The ply directionswere 9°, 30o,
90°, and ]39°, measuredclockwisefrom the model root chord when viewed from
above. Most of the laminawere oriented in the 30° direction. The relative
lengthsof the arrows in figure3 are indicativeof the averagenumberof plies
in the four directionsoutboardof the kick rib. An aluminum-alloyrib and
fittingswere providedat the root chord to providea means of attachingthe
model to a steel mountingfixturewhich was attachedto the wind-tunnelside-
wall turntable. The bendingand torsionalstiffnessof the mountingfixture
simulatedthe flexibilityof the wing carry-throughstructureand fuselage
of the full-sizedairplane. To simulatemass and mass distribution,ballast
weightswere imbeddedand glued in the foam core of the model.
Physicalproperties.-The model weighed ]6.]9 kg (35.70ibm). Measured
natural frequencies,node lines,and structuraldampingcoefficientsfor the
first six vibrationmodes are presentedin figure 4. The first, second,fifth,
and sixth modes are primarilybendingmodes. The thirdmode is a coupled
bending-torsionmode, whereas the fourthmode is primarilytorsionin character.
Instrumentation.-The model was instrumentedwith eight resistancewire
strain-gagebridges. The primary bending-momentstraingage was locatedjust
outboard of the kick rib as indicatedin figure 3. This gage was calibrated
to measure bendingmoment and was used to obtain the dynamic-responsedata pre-
sented in this report. The orientationof the gage was such that it was vir-
tually insensitiveto torsionalstrains. The other seven gages were locatedat
criticalpoints on the model and were used to monitorloads and stresses to
ensure that design-limitloads were not exceededduring testing.
Test Procedure
The determinationof a particularset of data proceededin the following
manner. With the model set at a low positiveangle of attack,the tunnel speed
was increaseduntil the desiredtest Mach numberwas reached. It was ensured
that the desireddynamicpressurewould be reachedat this Mach number by
evacuatingthe tunnel to a prescribedtotal pressureprior to startingthe wind-
tunnel fan. Once the wind-tunnelflow conditionshad stabilized,the output
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signalsfrom the strain gages were recordedon analog tape and monitoredon
recordingoscillographs. In addition,the strain-gagesignalswere routed
throughanalog-to-digitalconvertersto the digital computerof the wind-tunnel
data-acquisitionsystem. (Thefeaturesand capabilitiesof the data-acquisition
system are discussedin ref. 5.) The means and root-mean-squarevalues of the
digitizeddata signalswere calculated,tabulated,and displayedto the test
engineer. A 30-sec time historyof the bending-momentstrain-gagesignalwas
recordedon digitaltape at 300 samplesper second for off-linedata reduction.
The digital signalwas convertedto engineeringunits prior to recording. Once
sufficientdata had been obtainedat the initialangle of attack, the angle of
attackwas increasedslowly to a higher value. While the angle of attackwas
being changed,the strip charts were monitoredvisuallyand the peak loads
(staticplus dynamic)on the model, which were being updatedcontinuouslyby
the digitalcomputer,were monitoredto ensure that allowableloads were not
exceeded. Once the second angle of attackwas reached,data were recordedand
processed. The angle'of-attacksteppingprocesswas repeateduntil data had
been obtained over the range of interest. Data at other dynamicpressureswere
obtained by increasingthe tunnelpressureby bleedingFreon ]2 into the wind
tunnel throughan expansionvalve until the desiredvalue of dynamicpressure
was reachedand then by repeatingthe angle-of-attacksteppingprocess.
Test Conditions
Exploratorystudieswere conductedover a range of angles of attack at
severalsubsonicMach numbers. Because the largestresponseoccurrednear
M = 0.8, this Mach number was selectedfor detailedstudy. Specifically,
data were obtained at M = 0.8 for anglesof attack up to about ]5° for
three nominalvalues of dynamicpressure: 0.397 kPa (8.3ibf/ft2),0.570 kPa
(]].9ibf/ft2),and 0.709 kPa (]4.8Ibf/ft2). Reynoldsnumbersbased on
wing average chord at these dynamicpressuresare 0.50 x ]06, 0.73 x ]06,
and 0.89 x ]06, respectively.
For the tests at Reynolds numbersof 0.50 x ]06 and 0.89 x ]06 the model
was equippedwith transitionstrips (No.46 carborundumgrit) having a width
of about 0.025 chord and locatedalong the 5-percentchord on both the upper
and lower surfaces. For the resultsreportedhereinfor a Reynolds number of
0.73 x ]06, the transitionstripswere removed. However,based on a limited
amountof data (notpresentedherein)obtainedwith and without transition
strips over the range of the higherReynolds numbers,it is believed that the
resultsobtained at Reynolds numbersof 0.73 × ]06 and 0.89 x ]06 would be the
same whether or not transitionstripswere present. No data were obtainedat
the lowestReynolds number for comparison.
DATA REDUCTION
The dynamic-responsedata were obtainedby off-lineprocessingthe digi-
tized time historyof the bendingmoment recordedat each test point. The
digital-analysesmethodsused were standardstate-of-the-arttechniques. (See,
for example, ref. 6.)
The static bendingmoment (meanvalue of signal)was determinedfor each
test condition. For each time history the mean was determinedfor several
record lengths (theshortestbeing 3 sec) to determinewhether a meandering
mean was present. None was found. The mean was subtractedfrom each record
prior to additionalprocessing.
Broad-band (0 to ]50 Hz) root-mean-square(rms)values and autospectra
(powerspectraldensities)were calculatedfor each test condition. The time
historieswere passed througha band-rejectrecursivefilter to remove 60-cycle
noise prior to obtainingthe broad-bandrms values and the autospectra. The
rms responsein the first mode (about7 Hz) and secondmode (about20 Hz) was
obtained by filteringthe time historieswith narrow-bandrecursivedigital fil-
ters. The transferfunctionsof the filtersare shown in figure 5. The rms
responsewas obtained by analyzingthe filtereddata.
The total dampingin the first and secondmodes was determinedby applying
the randomdecrement (randomdec)subcriticalresponsemethod (ref.7) to the
filteredtime histories. The randomdecmethod providesa means of determining
the step responseof a system that is excitedby a random force. This is accom-
plished by performingan ensembleaverageof segmentsof the response time his-
tory. The resultingstep responseis called the randomdecsignature. Typical
randomdecsignaturesare presentedin figure6. Becausethe randomdecsignature
is an approximationto the step responseand becauseeach time historyhas been
filtered to obtain response in only one mode, the dampingcould be determined
from the log decrementof the decayingoscillation. A least-squaresmethod was
used to fit the envelopeof the decayingoscillation. The dampingwas obtained
from the fitted curve. The frequencyof oscillationwas obtained from the aver-
age time betweenpeaks in the signal.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Exploratorystudieswere conductedfor the forward-swept-wingmodel over a
range of anglesof attack at severalsubsonicMach numbers to determinewhether
any significantdynamicresponseexisted that was sensitiveto angle of attack.
The largest responsewas obtained near M = 0.8. This Mach number was selected
for more detailedstudy, and resultsobtainedare presentedand discussedin
this section.
Broad-BandResponse
In general, the dynamicresponseappeared to be that of a lightlydamped,
multi-degree-of-freedomsystem driven by random excitation. That is, the
responseappeared to be a combinationof sinusoidsof constantfrequencyand
randomlyvaryingamplitude,each sinusoidbeing a responsein a natural-
vibrationmode. An illustrativetime historyfor e = 8° is presentedin fig-
ure 7(a). This type of responsewas observedthroughoutthe studiesof the
angle-of-attackrange, except near e = ]3° where the dynamicresponsewas at
a maximum. At this angle of attack the responseappearedmore like that of a
single-degree-of-freedomsystem. An illustrativetime historyfor _ = ]3° is
presentedin figure 7(b). Although the amplitudeof the responseappearsgen-
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erally to be random,the time historydoes have some characteristicsseen in
responsetime historieswhen a dynamicinstabilityis being approached,in par-
ticular,the somewhat sustainedburstsof relativelylarge response.
rms response.-The variationof broad-band (0 to ]50 Hz) rms bendingmoment
is presentedin figure 8 for three dynamic-pressurevalues. The trendsof the
data for differentdynamicpressuresare the same, but the level of the response
increaseswith dynamicpressure. The data show a gradual increasein bending
moment as angle of attack increasesfrom 0° to ]2°. At _ = ]2° the bending
moment increasesrapidlyto a peak value near e = ]3o, then decreasesfollowed
by a subsequentincreaseas angle of attack is increasedfurther.
Although the rms bendingmoment at _ = ]3° is considerablylarger than
that at low anglesof attack, it is small compared to the static bendingmoment.
For example,at e = ]3° for q = 0.709 kPa (]4.8ibf/ft2) the rms moment is
only about 5 percentof the staticmoment. If a peak dynamicmoment of three
times the rms value (0.993confidencefor a normal random process) is assumed,
the maximum dynamicmoment is about ]5 percentof the static moment,or about
]3 percentof the total moment (staticplus dynamic).
Frequencycontent.-Some representativenormalizedautospectraof the
dynamicbendingmoment are presentedin figure 9 for severalangles of attack.
These spectraare for q = 0.709 kPa (]4.8ibf/ft2),but they are typicalof
results for the other dynamicpressures. Although the frequencyrange of the
autospectrawas from 0 to ]50 Hz, the spectraare plottedonly to 60 Hz because
modes above the fifth (55 Hz) did not contributeappreciablyto the response.
The autospectraare normalizedby the first-moderesponse (the largestcontrib-
utor) so that the relativecontributionof each mode can be seen readily.
(Autospectrumamplitudeis proportionalto the squareof the response. For
example,a value of normalizedspectrumamplitudeequal to 0.5 for, say, the
secondmode indicatesthat the rms responsein the secondmode is 0.707 times
as large as the rms response in the first mode.)
The autospectrashow clearlythat the dynamicresponsewas composedprimar-
ily of responsein the first and second naturalmodes. The largestresponsewas
in the first mode throughoutthe angle-of-attackrange. Althoughthird- and
fifth-moderesponsesare present,their levels are low when compared to the
first-moderesponse. The autospectrashow no response in the fourth mode
(5]Hz) becausethe strain gage was insensitiveto torsionalstrains. During
the tests examinationof time historiesfrom other gages that were sensitiveto
torsionalstrains indicatedvery little responsein the fourthmode. The rela-
tive contributionof the secondmode changeswith angle of attack. At e = ]0o,
12°, and ]5O, the second-moderesponseis almost as large as the first-mode
response. At other angles of attack the second-moderesponseis considerably
smaller. At e = ]3°, the responseis almost totallycomposedof first-mode
response.
A comparisonof the frequenciesat which peaks occur in the autospectra
with the wind-off natural frequenciesin figure 4 indicatesthat the aerodynamic
forces had littleeffect on the naturalfrequenciesof the model. Wind-on fre-
quenciesare approximatelyequal to wind-off frequencies.
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Static BendingMoment
Bendingof the large increase in responsethat occurrednear e = ]3o,
the static bendingmoment was examined to see if any changesoccurred in the
vicinityof e = ]3o. The variationof staticbending-momentcoefficient Cb
with angle of attack is shown in figure ]0. Data are presentedfor the three
dynamic-pressurelevels. The variationof Cb with u is smooth for all
three dynamicpressures. It would be expected that any abrupt changes in
steady-stateaerodynamiccharacteristicssuch as lift-curveslope and center-
of-pressurelocationwould show up as a change in Cb. Because none was found,
it was concludedthat there were no abrupt changes in the steady aerodynamic
characteristics. It is to be noted, however, that over the angle-of-attack
range from 0° to ]2° the rate of changeof Cb (slopeof curve) is increasing.
At about _ = ]2O the slope, althoughstill positive,does begin to decrease
which may indicatethe beginningof shock-inducedseparation.
Although some of the differencesin Cb at a given angle of attack may
be due to Reynolds number effects, it is believed that static aeroelastic
effects are the primarycause of the differences. Even though the wing was
tailoredto reducewashin (increasein outboard anglesof attack caused by
elasticdeformations),some washin does occur. This causes the static bend-
ing moment to be larger as dynamicpressure is increased.
Narrow-BandResponse
First mode.- The variationof the rms bendingmoment in the first natural
mode with angle of attack is presented in figure ]]. The trend of these data
is similarto that found for the broad-bandresponseshown in figure 8. The
first-moderesponsegraduallyincreasesuntil an angle of attack of about ]2O
is reached. At _ = ]2° the responseincreasessharply to a maximum value
near u = ]3° and then decreasesat higher angles of attack. The highest
responseoccurs at the highest dynamicpressure.
The variationof the total damping for the first mode (structuralplus
aerodynamic)with angle of attack is presentedin figure ]2. In general, the
damping is larger at the higher dynamicpressures. The trendsof the data are
similarfor the three dynamic-pressurelevels. A peak dampingvalue occurs at
about u = ]2° and is followed by a decrease to a minimum value at about
= ]3O, where the maximum responseoccurs, and then is followedby another
increase.
Dynamic analysisof buffeting (seeref. 8, for example) shows that the rms
response is directlyproportionalto the dynamicpressure and inverselypropor-
tional to the square root of the total damping. Therefore, if the wing response
is due to buffeting,the data at the three dynamic-pressurelevels should cor-
relate by using a buffetmoment coefficient C8 which is a productof the rms
bendingmoment and the square root of the total dampingratio dividedby the
productof dynamicpressure,wing area, and averagechord. For the first mode
the variationof C8,] with angle of attack is presentedin figure ]3. Over
the angle-of-attackrange from 0° to about ]0° the data are brought togetherby
using the parameter C_,]. At angles of attack from about ]0° to ]5° the
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results for q = 0.570 kPa (]].9ibf/ft2) and q = 0.709 kPa (]4.8 ibf/ft2)
agree very well but differ from the resultsfor q = 0.397 kPa (8.3Ibf/ft2).
The Reynolds number at q = 0.397 kPa (8.3ibf/ft2) was very low, about
0.5 × ]06. Reynolds number effectsmay be the reasonwhy the lowest dynamic-
pressure data do not correlatebetter with the resultsfor other'dynamic
pressures.
Based on the responseat the two higher dynamicpressures,it is concluded
that the responsewas of the buffet type throughoutthe angle-of-attackrange
and was similarto buffet characteristicsoften observedfor aft-sweptwings.
See reference9, for example. The disagreementof the data for the lowest
dynamicpressure near e = ]3°, however,adds some uncertaintyto this con-
clusion. This disagreementcombinedwith the sharp reductionin dampingthat
occurs near e = ]3° (seefig. ]2) may indicatethat a dynamicinstabilityis
being approached.
Second mode.- The variationof rms bendingmoment in the second natural
mode with angle of attack is presentedin figure ]4. In general,the response
graduallyincreaseswith increasingangle of attack. Althoughthere is no peak
in the responseat e = ]3o similarto that found for the first mode (see
fig. ]]), there is, however,evidenceof the beginningof a peak in the response
in the range of e from ]4° to ]5°.
The variationof total dampingfor the second mode with angle of attack is
presented in figure ]5. Up to an angle of attack of about ]2° the total damping
ratio is approximatelyequal to the structuralvalue Yst = 0.0075, indicating
that the aerodynamicforces add littleaerodynamicdampingfor this mode. In
the angle-of-attackrange from ]2° to ]5° the total dampinghas an increasing
trend, thus showing that the aerodynamicforces producea measurableamount of
damping.
The variationof the buffetmoment coefficient C8,2 for the second mode
with angle of attack is presentedin figure ]6. In this case the correlation
is good for all three dynamicpressures,thus indicatingthat the second-mode
responsewas probablycaused by buffet flow.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The effectsof anglesof attack up to ]5° on the dynamicresponseof a
wing model swept forward44° have been determinedexperimentallyat a Mach
number of 0.8. The aspect-ratio-].77wing was constructedof compositemate-
rial and was a 0.6-sizesemispan,dynamicallyscaled, aeroelasticmodel of a
proposed flight-demonstratorairplane. Dynamic bendingmoments have been pre-
sented for three valuesof dynamicpressure. These data includedbroad-band
responsesand individualresponsesin the first two naturalmodes. Total
damping ratioswere presentedfor the responsein the first two naturalmodes.
The resultsshowed that the dynamicresponse increasedwith increasing
angle of attackwith a peak value occurringat an angle of attack near ]3°.
At anglesof attackother than those near ]3°, the responsehad characteris-
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tics usuallyattributedto buffetingand was similarto that often observed
for aft-sweptwings. Although the responseat an angle of attack near ]3°
was similarto buffeting,this responsealso had characteristicssometimes
seen when a dynamicinstabilityis being approached. No instabilitywas
found, however,over the range of parametersinvestigated.
LangleyResearchCenter
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Hampton,VA 23665
October 3, ]980
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Figure 1.- Photograph of model mounted in wind tunnel.
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Figure 2.- Model geometry. Linear dimensionsare given in meters (inches).
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Figure 3.-Structural arrangement.
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Figure 4.- Measurednaturalfrequencies,structuraldampingcoefficients,and node lines.
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Figure 5.-Digital-filter transfer functions.
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Figure 6.- Representativerandomdecsignatures.
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Figure 7.- Illustrativetime histories, q = 0.709 kPa (14.8ibf/ft2).
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__ Figure 7.- Concluded.
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Figure8.-Variationof broad-bandrmsbendingmomentwith angleof attack.
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Figure9.-Normalizedautospectra,q = 0.709kPa (14.8ibf/ft2).
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Figure 10.-Variationof static bending-momentcoefficientwith angle of attack.
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Figure]1.-Variationof rmsbendingmomentfor firstmodewith angleof attack.
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Figure12.-Variationof totaldampingratiofor firstmodewithangleof attack.
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Figure13.-Variationof buffetmomentcoefficientforfirstmode withangleof attack.
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Figure 14.- Variationof rms bendingmoment for secondmode with angle of attack.
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Figure15.-Variationof totaldampingratiofor secondmodewithangleof attack.
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Figure16.-Variationof buffetmomentcoefficientforsecondmodewithangleof attack.
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